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avoids sitting down, preferring to circulate about the r'
room so he c_an better engage
students in the back rows
and far corners This also
lets evervone see that he's not
embarrassed bv his stiff,
deliberate waiking stvle.
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Township, started giving these positive
talks when he was1o.
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doing it (in the schools), and
iis always a new audience
with new questions, but I,m
interested in taking it to the
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attitude.For several years now paul ihauenge.
what wctranstv traJgiven ileiween -" roiri6re inrormation
iuort zs and so til{i p;; tar;;;; -- about wichansky,s presentail;;.d i-"
iunction witirlfie rii.innltv
iiins, visit his web site at
i;1- - "Awareness Through
www.justthewayyouare.com.

